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State of .Maine. 







City of 'Xown 
------J-6-~-----
How long in United Sta t es.. J:!1,711 £¢ 
:/{,~ 
How lone in Maine . Ji J,A ~ 
Born in A ~ )f }t. 
~\ 
Ir married how many children,_J _____ _ 
Bate of Birth. ~ ti, 1( '1,i 
Name of employer-- ----------------------------(pre sent o r l3st) 
Address of e"lploye r. ____________ _____________ _ 
Eng 11 sh, _ _,v.,r'/,,6J _______ _ 
(I He ad_~/k1!?"-:---~--- \/rite ~ 
Other 1 anguages • __ 1z,1-.::./- ...:---- -------- ----------------
Have you made ap pl ica t i on fo r citizenship? ~--------------
Have you eve r h ad mitit ~r y se r v i ce~_;~---:;...:...-~------~-----------
If so, where? whe n ____________ _ 
Si c n a ture . ,4~'1--.!J~ , 
va tness ._$ ..... _J4/....,..;;_.· ·,,,___&~·· ~'--tr--'·- · ~-- -
